Introduction
============

Nowadays the internet has become one of the dominant ways of obtaining health information and ranks first among the sources of health information. The internet is regarded as a reliable and accessible source of information for patients and other individuals\[[@r1]\], and one out of every three people uses the internet to obtain their health information \[[@r2]\].

The internet is used as a tool for the spreading of health information by health service providers and as a source for obtaining health information by patients. People often go on the web as the first step in acquiring some rudimentary data about a disease\[[@r1]\]. The health information available on the web allows for an interactive communication between the producers and consumers of the information. The positive features of the internet as the leading source of health information does not mean that we can overlook its negative attributes, because not all internet users know the proper method of searching for information, and the information stored on the web also lacks a proper classification, and these issues can make the search for health information difficult \[[@r3]\]. Moreover, the internet is uncontrollable, and there is no authority for controlling the credibility and accuracy of the information available through it. Furthermore, putting information on the web is easy, inexpensive or free, and anyone with any level of expertise can easily post information on this medium. A wide range of information with varying qualities and by authors with varying degrees of credibility has thus become accessible by the general public\[[@r4]\]. In addition, more than 80% of people believe that the health information available on the internet is reliable\[[@r5]\], and many of these consumers of health information do not consult with health specialists about the health information retrieved on the web\[[@r6]\]. This issue reveals the need for having a critical assessment of the health information available online that is directly related to people\'s life and health as well as for the evaluation of health websites by organizations and individuals. The health information published on the internet affects people\'s perceived health and the patients' decisions about treatment choices\[[@r7]\].

The Ebola epidemic is an emergency situation in the international public health domain\[[@r8]\]. The first outbreak of this disease started in 1976 in Democratic Republic of Congo, and the other in South Sudan in West Africa. The 2014--2016 outbreak in West Africa was the largest and most complex Ebola outbreak since the virus was first discovered in 1976\[[@r9]\]. Ebola virus disease is a seriously fatal. There is currently no standard treatment for this disease\[[@r10]\], and no vaccines have yet been developed to prevent it. Since prevention is always better than cure, it is highly important for people to know about this disease, its development as well as prevention methods. In this regard, the internet is considered as an important source for obtaining this information. Nonetheless, not all health websites are trustable, and some of them contain incorrect and unreliable information\[[@r3]\]. Given the absence of studies on the trustworthiness of health websites in relation to Ebola, the present study was conducted to assess the credibility of health websites that are focused on this disease.

Methods
=======

Study samples and setting
-------------------------

Search engines are the first and main tools used to search for information on the web\[[@r11]\] and have a major role in obtaining medical and health information by non-specialists and specialists in medicine\[[@r12]\]. Google, Yahoo and Bing are the three most popular search engines used by people around the globe\[[@r13],[@r14]\]. For the present study, the term \"Ebola\" was searched in these three search engines. Google Chrome browser was used for this purpose with the settings fixed on yielding 10 results per page. Considering that most of search engine users only view the results appearing on the first three pages of their search\[[@r15],[@r16]\], the first 30 websites in each of the three search engines were reviewed, making for a total of 90 results. The non-English websites, repetitive websites, articles in medical journals, non-relevant websites and inaccessible links were excluded from the assessment, and 43 out of the 90 retrieved websites were thus assessed ([Figure 1](#f1-ojphi-e221-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Data were collected through direct observation on Dec. 5, 2017.

![Internet search flow diagram](ojphi-10-e221-g001){#f1-ojphi-e221-g001}

Data collection tools
---------------------

There are various instructions and guidelines available for assessing the trustworthiness of health websites, and the Health on the Net Foundation Code of Conduct (HONcode) was selected for this research. This code is used in 102 countries for more than 7300 websites and 10 million pages as a reference for publishing health information\[[@r17]\]. The research tool consisted of a checklist developed according to the HONcode ([Figure 2](#f2-ojphi-e221-g002){ref-type="fig"}). HONcode has eight criteria: Authoritative, Complementarity, Privacy, Attribution, Justifiability, Transparency, Financial Disclosure and Advertising Policy\[[@r18]\]. This tool has been used in many studies for assessing the credibility of health websites\[[@r19]-[@r22]\]. The websites to be evaluated were divided into four categories: University, Governmental, Commercial and Organizational. They were then manually assessed by MA and RH, and the validity of the resulting data was reassessed by SV and SR. The official HONcode toolbar was used to identify websites that had been officially assessed. The data obtained were analyzed in SPSS-17.
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Results:
========

Of the 90 retrieved websites, 43 were unique and were assessed in this study. [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency of the range of websites retrieved from Google, Bing and Yahoo search engines compared to each other. With 20 results, Google had the most unique pages retrieved.

###### The frequency of retrieved websites range in three search engines of Bing, Yahoo and Google

  ------------------- --------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------ --------------
  **Search Engine**   Number of Retrieved Sites   Duplicate Websites   No. of Unique Websites   HON verified
  Bing                30                          3                    8                        2
  Yahoo               30                          6                    15                       4
  Google              30                          3                    20                       2
  **Total**           90                          12                   43                       8
  ------------------- --------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------ --------------

The reviewed websites were divided into four categories by domain: University, Commercial, Organizational and Governmental ([Figure 3](#f3-ojphi-e221-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Many of the retrieved websites were commercial (49%).

![Distribution of websites by Domain Address](ojphi-10-e221-g003){#f3-ojphi-e221-g003}

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} presents the consistency of the websites assessed with the HON criteria. Complementarity was the least-observed criterion in all the websites retrieved from all three search engines. Justifiability, Transparency and Financial Disclosure had been completely observed (100%). In addition, of the 43 websites assessed, only eight had been officially approved by the HONcode, and none of the other websites had fully observed the eight criteria of the HON.

###### Evaluation results based on the components of HON criteria categorized by search engines

  ----------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ------------------
  \                       Google\     Yahoo\      Bing\      No. of Websites\
  \                       ​(n = 20)   (n = 15)    (n = 8)    (N = 43)
  **Quality criterion**                                      

  Authority               11 (55%)    8 (53%)     5 (62%)    24 (56%)

  Complementarity         6 (30%)     7 (47%)     3 (37%)    16 (37%)

  Privacy                 18 (90%)    15 (100%)   8 (100%)   41 (95%)

  Attribution             18 (90%)    15 (100%)   7 (87%)    40 (93%)

  Justifiability          20 (100%)   15 (100%)   8 (100%)   43 (100%)

  Transparency            20 (100%)   15 (100%)   8 (100%)   43 (100%)

  Financial disclosure    20 (100%)   15 (100%)   8 (100%)   43 (100%)

  Advertising policy      11 (55%)    12 (80%)    4 (50%)    27 (63%)
  ----------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ------------------

Discussion
==========

The present findings showed that the websites providing information about Ebola have a poor degree of credibility, which agrees with the results of other studies conducted on health websites focusing on different issues\[[@r21],[@r23]-[@r26]\].

Governmental and university websites focused on health generally seek to provide educational information\[[@r27]\], but only 16% of the websites retrieved in the present study belonged to governmental organizations and 7% to universities. As in line with the results of previous studies\[[@r28],[@r29]\], the majority of websites retrieved at the present study (43%) were commercial. Compared to other websites, commercial websites have poor quality and credibility \[[@r30],[@r31]\]. Therefore, while searching information on Ebola, people come across websites that are less valid than other websites and that may obtain incorrect information that could put their health at risk. It should be noted that merely being a university website does not ensure the higher quality of the information contained\[[@r32]\], and the accuracy of the information available on these websites should also be assessed.

In the present study, of the 43 websites assessed, only eight had been officially assessed by the HON foundation, which agrees with the results of other studies conducted on similar subjects\[[@r33],[@r34]\]. These websites are examples of websites that users will come across when searching information on Ebola. To help empower patients for facing various diseases, including Ebola, access to valid websites that contain high-quality information will be beneficial. Non-compliance with the HON criteria in the examined websites shows that users will come across less credible websites that may contain poor-quality information, which affects their proper decision-making about the prevention and treatment of Ebola.

Health information written by specialists are more reliable\[[@r35]\]. Nevertheless, in the present study, just 56% of the websites had specified the name and specialization of the author(s). Also in a similar research that investigated testicular websites, only 32% of the examined websites had specified the author\'s name\[[@r33]\] while observing this criterion is indicative of the validity and trustworthiness of the information source\[[@r35]\].

The medical information provided on health websites should not replace the direct doctor-patient relationship. In fact, the information provided on websites is for the purpose of support and education and cannot replace consultation with a doctor who is directly in contact with the patient. This point should be clearly stated on health websites. In the present study, however, only 37% of the examined websites had declared this point. Given that only a small percentage of people consult with their doctor regarding the health information retrieved online\[[@r36]\], it is imperative for health websites to pay greater attention to this criterion. So that people can be well informed and refrain from replacing their doctor with the medical information obtained from health websites and will use online information after further consultation with the doctors.

The present study showed that only three criteria (Justifiability, Transparency and Financial Disclosure) out of the eight HON criteria were observed in the examined websites ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Same as other health websites\[[@r24],[@r25],[@r37],[@r38]\], the websites concerned with Ebola are not reliable and should be used with caution. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the HON criteria do not necessarily show the quality of the information published on a website and merely indicate the credibility of the website itself. Patients and other users of online health information should carefully assess the quality of the information retrieved through websites, even if this information has been obtained from credible websites.

Given the importance of the internet in spreading health information and its extensive use for obtaining health information and given that only a small percentage of people consult with their doctor about the medical information obtained on the web, thus, clinicians have a key role in guiding patients to using trustable websites, so that they can make informed decisions about diseases and their health.

Conclusions
===========

Considering the lack of a specific law or policy about the publication of health information on the web, it is necessary for healthcare providers to advise their patients to use only credible websites that contain quality information. Furthermore, it is necessary to teach them the criteria for assessing the trustworthiness of health websites. People\'s knowledge of health website evaluation tools such as the HONcode for identifying and using websites with a higher credibility will help them use better and higher-quality information. People will thus be able to have a better understanding of their health and can make more informed decisions about their health and illness. Also, since people use the internet to obtain health information and in the absence of a unique tool used globally for the assessment of health websites, it is essential for doctors to know about their patients' use of online information, so that they can guide them to trustable and high-quality websites.
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